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Saturday, Mar. 7
“ Ah, Wilderness,” Eugene O’Neill’s
“ comedy of recollection” in a Wau
kesha Civic Theater production; 8:15
p.m. with performances scheduled
Friday and Saturday at 8:15 p.m.
through March 21; special workshop
performance for high school and col
lege students on Mar. 15; Waukesha
Playhouse, 506 N. Washington Ave.
Admission, $1.85; students, $1.05.
“ Dirty Work at the Crossroads,” revival
of an old-time melodrama complete
with authentic train replica, hisses
and boos; 7 and 9:30 p.m. and Sunday
at 7:30 p.m.; Brookfield Central Lit
tle Theater. Admission, $1.90.

Diane Kennedy Pike and the late Bishop Jam es Pike in a pho
tograph taken prior to their journey to Judea where both were
lost in the wilderness and Pike met his death.

the ESP
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Townes Van Zandt, singer and composer
(first album was “ Our Mother The
Mountain” ) making last appearance
locally, 8 p.m., UWM Union Fireside
Lounge. Admission, 55 cents.
“ Comings and Goings,” the plotless
dram a with two characters played
by six actors and involving the au
dience in game-playing; 8:30 p.m.
and Sunday at 8:30 p.m., UWM Fine
Arts Studio Theater. Admission, 75
cents.
“ You Know I Can’t Hear You When the
Water’s Running,” four one-act plays
commenting on America’s over
emphasis on sex and the search for

material possessions; 8:15 p.m. and
Sunday at 8:15 p.m. Mount St. Paul
# College Little Theatre. Admission:
adults, $2; students, $1.
“ A Thousand Clowns,” Broadway com
edy hit about a bachelor uncle who
takes a second look at society when
his precocious nephew comes to
live with him, 7 and 10 p.m.; perfor
mances scheduled Friday at 8:30
p.m. Saturday at 7 and 10 p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. through March
15; an extended run will offer
performances on March 20 and 21 at
8:30 p.m. Sunset Playhouse, Elm
Grove.
Admission
$2 25
except
Saturdays, $2.50.
“-The Roar of the Greasepaint. . .Smell
of the Crowd,” musical comedy
illustrating the conflict between
those who Have power and those who
are struggling for it, 5:30 and 9 p.m.;
performances scheduled Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 8:15 p.m.,
Saturday at 5:30 and 9 p.m. and Sun
day at 3:30 p.m. through March 22.
Admission: $2.50, students, $1.50
except Saturday, $3, students $2.
“ She Loves Me,” musical comedy set in
Budapest about two lonely heart pen
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